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Read What the Manufacturers
SayAbout the M. S. A. S.

.Mrcvnsu. Moron CoMPvcnr

ojcmorr; Mtcss.
Mr. JamaiiWimama. 20 Lincoln fit.. Gtoverrrllla, IT. T.
Dear fair.-Y- our etter of February 23rd. tnaklnf foqulrr
rerarJmr the Mlchle; all State Auto School recelreA.

VI lib to iy that this la onsof the bestschopli In
tit eonntry. and would not hesitate to recommend It to
tnrone who Ii desirous of learnlnc the automobila bosl-m- i.

It U a reeornlxed Institution among the auto
mobile fs'torles of this cltjr. . .

We have erf at many trradnaUa from tbla school
Inooremp' and every one haa siren entire satw action.
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Auto School enjoys very

the
I havo hesitation In recom-r- rparticular. Vours tnily.

PACKAJtl afOTOR CAU COMPANY.

Kixo Motok (tare Comk-ick-

I)rrunrr,.avAe.

BfpMnr a recent !ettr addreoaed Mr.Artemaa
Wsrd miklntr Inquiry as the repuUtion the lcblanBute Auto School, will that aa tar as know all
Detroit Automobtlo manufactorM ondorao tho work
JfliT doing-- ,

I Is mantled very efHtlf ntlr mnA thov liuva ttnturali

nslute
nmtiv trnnA nt.kM il(MMihll

and cannot re any reason why you ahouM
about taklne a coorae with thla Jnttltutlon.

KIKQ MCTfOU COUFAKY.
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NOT A ONE MAN
SCHOOL

This school is founded on the
best; most practical and new-
est pnacipcU in the Automo-
bile, Truck, Aeroplane and
Tractorbunlnesi. It Is Uie re-su- it

oi the keenest
with manufacturers, serr-Ic- e

stations, earaifes and iwn- -
Ctl. It Is no ona mnn'n lit.
te!"!?" ?.! th t?'?Bt
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0. ZeJIer, rreildcat.

Tho Auto, Truck and Tractor business the
HSt 'Y'..;""."1"""8 m. .There are' '"P'o ffiS'JK

V Vi ""' uiii-- o m uau ua wen as thousands of trucks
onnd "10"6a"?8 of tractors. These machines are needingTrained, competent men aro in
?ZZVJ octiotS ,f,th0 ?lo.b0- - Thcro aro opportunities In ovor?
i,ow.St?,od' Ba!ares for men who know. Garages arocan bo started on small capital. You can learn""" "uoiiiwa hi a lew weoics ana

' "Wo can teach
auto or tractor
to

get a Job at

IOO TOyou In a few short weeks to handle any
that comes alone. Our carnirn rnnnlr nlinn lino fxm --..,.,

nuity-iiv- o curs ior you to work on.
OWN A GARAGE -D- O REPAIRING

ITuntlrods of our graduates aro In btiRlneas for thom-n- el

vox, repairing cars and nr mnklng from $2,500 to
$10,000, and more a year. They went Into a business
on a small capital and succeeded bocniiKO they know
tuo inislno-jstborougbl- Thero are thousands or op-
portunities open today right In your own town. You
too, can succcod lryou lotua train you. You can do
morejoba if you knowJuH how to locate tho trou-
ble quickly.

once or

Different cars go

You all
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SELL AUTOMOBILES RUCKS-TRACTORS Get Job in Factory, Garage or
in now and used machlnos. Kvcryono lint

ulgmonoy forthreo or fouryoar. Knnnora
big ICvoryono wontu nu auto.

nocdu a truck or and litis ibo nionoy to pay
fork- - You should know foo-fo- ro

you enter tho end or it. Tim ina-chln- o

In unlimited and you loso money It you
do not know how to Judge usod Then
too you can if you know how.

Factories Endorse Our SchoolThe leading automobile factbrics in Detroit and othercities endorse our school, our equipment and our methods
of teaching. They endorse tho good work wo aro doing, in
fact they assisted us in outlining our course and they havo
Included lectures on practical theory in tho courses, know-
ing that you cannot lenrn the business properly without
them. You must train the head to guide the hand. Read

Demand for Detroit: Trained IVIer.
Wo have more calls for trained men at big salaries than

we can supply factories ask us daily for men. Telegrams
come from factories and garages all over the U. S. A. ask-
ing for Detroit trained Think what it means to learn
at the M. S. A. S. in tho heart of th-- industry. This school
with its world-wid- e reputation backs up its graduates after
they leave. Detroit trained men get preference every time.

COMPLETE TRUSTOR COURSE INCLUDED AUTO COURSE
Wo have always maintained a thorough course of in-

structions in the care, repair, and maintenance of tractors.
We havo steadily improved this course. It is now un-
equalled. Wo havo tho- - keen of three of

I Aeroplane Course Now Included with Complete Auto Course
We including the complete Mechanics- - course wnn

Automobile course no additional cost. Wo have curtiss equipment

Brazistg, Welding, and Tire Repairing
general automobile course give separate and com-

plete courses on Brazing and Welding and on Tiro Repairing. With over
six million cars in and four or Ave tires per car, there is a of
money in repairing tires. Brazers welders getting $8.00 to ?10.00
per day. Factories and Karnges nlwnyi looking thewe men, too.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN ZffSSSSUWlSS IZTJS&oll
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America's
1 Michigan State Auto School
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NEW JUST ADDED OUR

to
successful in business for yourself But learn In Detroit, thoAuto Center at Michigan State Auto School. Detroit Is thoautomobile of tho world. It In tho Heart of the Indur.-tr- y.

get the benefit of this. no other city ran yougot such Factories trained, competent monat tho factorlos, In scrvico stations, garages
and as traveling scrvico men and they help graduates

tho best locations for garages and assist whon ourgraduatos want to boll

and every you get regular garage experience.
our block test department alone, twenty-fiv- e

different types of motors for you to work "Wo have ab-
solutely tho equipment obtainable.
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Factorlos ore taking constantly for mon at big
trained and aro eaicor have our
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men ovor tho In servlnt statloiw andtraveling wrvleo men Iwabloto troublo and our men In con-

stant domand. too our who
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ror they know train Wo
lu getting graduates Just what

of their endorsements on page. Thosewritten In reply to lottors from different parts ofcountry asking about us. "Wo enjoy their keenest co-
operation and you as a student (hero in Dotrolt,center), the benefit of It. school is highly
endorsed, a world-wid- o roputatlon for

Peoplo prefer "Detroit Trained Mon." Just as thoy prefer
Detroit stoves or any other commodity, for which Detroitis famous. don't forget they aro willing to pay
for Detroit Brand, whether it is a trained man or a
stovo or an automobile. coming bo tho
busiest Industry has ever known. Opportunities
aro unlimited. Get started

if,
largest Tractor makers- - International. Mollno

Emerson Brantlngham. They have placed their tractors
in Michigan Stato Auto School for our students to study
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OPEN A GARAGE OF YOUR OWN

C. F. Swanson of Sioux City, Iowa, making
$520.00 per month repairing and selling new
and used cars. You can do tho came. Therearo wonderful opportunities small garage.
Over million to repair and re-se- ll

with another million and half now cars
coming out this year.

If you
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The Old Reliable School
A. G. Zeller, I'resldent
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CcntleiSfn Drase scad me, absolutely TREtt. New
176-p.jf- e JbdMiaed Catalog. "Airt Stkool Newa,"
a ail Jaiormation as chrded below.

JAutoandTractorflTIra Reoatriner
Courao J BrazIngandWeldlng
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